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  junzikitchen

good

chinese

food

for

all
Product availability may vary by location and are subject to change.

FOOD ALLERGY WARNING   
Our food may contain peanuts, dairy, eggs, fish, shellfish, tree nuts, wheat 
or soybeans. Before placing your order, please inform our crew members 
if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

GREENWICH 
VILLAGE

170 Bleecker St
New York, NY
646-864-0277

MORNINGSIDE
HEIGHTS

2896  Broadway
New York, NY  
917-261-2497

NEW HAVEN

21  Broadway
New Haven, CT 
475-441-7836

BRYANT PARK

135 West 41st St
New York, NY 
646-669-8228

www.junzi.kitchen                                
  junzikitchen

   vegan           gluten-free           spicy

www.junzi.kitchen/catering
order@junzi.us

Enjoy junzi catering with chef-
designed noodles, bing kits, and 
group salads. Vegan and gluten-
free options available.

we cater

we are also on:

Order ahead for pick up at  
www.junzi.menu. No fee, no 
minimum, no signup required. 

order online

chilled noodles 凉面
chilled noodles with beef 899

chilled noodles with squash                                  749

little dishes 小菜
smashed cucumbers   275

spicy beef shank     3

sweets & snacks 甜品/零食  
mango pudding   3  

chinese lay’s chips    225

house teas 茶饮 

jasmine 250

oolong (unsweetened) 250

gunpowder rose 350

other drinks 其他饮品 

vitasoy juicebox 225

foxon park soda 225

junzi spring water                                                                 2



tomato pork noodles   999 
猪肉西红柿鸡蛋打卤面
wide noodles tossed in homestyle 
tomato & egg sauce, no broth

garlic chili mushroom
bing     599

蘑菇蒜蓉辣酱春饼
a northern chinese wrap of seasonal  
stir-fried vegetables with house-made 
garlic chili sauce

FIRST TIME FAVORITE

VEGAN SPECIAL

squash & grain salad  999

锦绣田园沙拉
a hearty salad bowl with roasted squash, 
ginger scallion chilcken, tangy red date 
dressing, garnished with toasted grains

squash & grain salad       
锦绣田园沙拉
ginger scallion chicken, arcadian harvest lettuce, 
roasted squash, pickled red cabbage, foxtail 
millet crisps, toasted buckwheat, red date dressing

chicken & kale salad    
鸡肉羽衣甘蓝沙拉
ginger scallion chicken, kale, bean sprouts, 
pickled daikon, chive ash, kale dressing

add chili oil for heat

garlic chili pork    
猪肉蒜蓉辣酱春饼
wheat bing, braised pork hock, garlic chives, 
pickled daikon, cilantro, garlic chili sauce 

roasted sesame chicken   
鸡肉胡麻酱春饼
white bing, ginger scallion chicken, 
buddha’s palm, shredded cucumber, 
scallions, roasted sesame sauce

sweet bei beef         
牛肉甜面酱春饼
white bing, braised beef shank, bean sprouts, 
kale, chive ash, sweet bei sauce 

roasted sesame tofu      
豆腐胡麻酱春饼
wheat bing, griddled tofu, kale, garlic chives, 
scallions, roasted sesame sauce

garlic chili mushroom         
蘑菇蒜蓉辣酱春饼
wheat bing, king oyster mushrooms, 
garlic chives, pickled daikon, cilantro, 
garlic chili sauce

chun bingsnoodles

salads

tomato pork    
猪肉西红柿鸡蛋打卤面
knife noodles, tomato & egg sauce, 
braised pork hock, garlic chives, 
pickled daikon, cilantro

furu chicken     
鸡肉腐乳芝麻酱拌米线
rice noodles, furu sesame sauce, 
ginger scallion chicken, buddha’s palm, 
shredded cucumber, scallions

jaja beef               
牛肉炸酱面
spring noodles, jaja sauce, braised beef shank, 
bean sprouts, shredded cucumber, chive ash

furu tofu            
豆腐腐乳芝麻酱拌米线
rice noodles, furu sesame sauce, griddled tofu, 
buddha’s palm, shredded cucumber, scallions

spicy sesame mushroom    
蘑菇辣芝麻酱拌面
spring noodles, sesame chili sauce, 
king oyster mushrooms, garlic chives, 
shredded cucumber, scallions

沙拉

CHUN BING 

  first time favorites            
  vegan           gluten-free          spicy 

substitution and customization available  
upon request. 

new

999 599

999

春饼拌面

main                       +2 noodles                +150

ADD EXTRA


